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NOW

FUN
FOR ALL

FASHIONS
FOR

WOMEN
A Paramount Plctuie

With
RAYMOND HATTON
ESTOER RALSTON

tcraadjr
speciamos

ALL WEEK

A Hilarious Comedy

"RUBBER TIRES"
A Motor Car Romanca with

LOVE. MARRISON FORD
BESSIE

and MAY ROBSON

"Forbidden
Waters"

A Thrilling Adventure with

PRISCILLA DEAN

SHOWS AT 1. 3. S, 7.

10c. Nita 20c. CHIL. Kc

MfRt EVERYBODY .

TUESv WED.

NOW

THIS

MAT.

iOts

MONj

( You Ara Looking lor An
tventuff or cnjwjriuaui 24

CHARLES fTIJEL
O'Donnell & Blair

In a Comedy Classic
"THE PLASTERERS"

Wally James
TakM

HELEN SINCLAIR
"Taxlbbln'

J

Forbes, Prout & Co.
Ckver Boys, Shapely Clrlg ia

"DANCE FASHIONS"

The Varsatlla Comedienne

Miss Primrose
Semon

Gentlemen Prefer Reds

Gertrude & Boys
Jnllv Sntarta In

"A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING

NEWS AND COMEDY PICTURES

BABICH and the ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00. 9:00
MATS. 25c, NITE 60c, GAL. 20c

ALL THIS WEEK

A corking tory, a peppy
cast, a screen tonic do

luxe. Every fan will enjoy
this delightful comedy.

ON THE STAGE

Gus Bartrama and
Vertner Saxton
KentHcklan. la a CreU of Bong,

EARL MOBSMAN & CO.

beaver aafj the -- 0YS

)

Notice,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13

Lutheran Bible League
The Lutheran Bible League will meet

meet Wednesday at 7 p. m. in the Temple
building room 202.

Glee Club
All members report for regular rehearsals

beginning Wednesday of this week.
Glee Club

Glee Club will not meet Wednesday
night.

Iota Sigma Pi
Iota Rlgroa F"l meeting Wednesday, April

IS at 7 p. m. at Chemistry Hall.
student Council

Regular meeting of Student
Council will be held this afternoon in Tem-
ple 204 at 5 o'clock.

The student chapter of A fi. C. V will
have a short business meeting at 7 :80 p.
m. Wednesday, April 18, in Mechanical En-
gineering 206. Following the business
meeting a four reel motion picture, "The
U.binir nf 'Armnnn' T :il
shown. All engineers as well as others in
terested are welcome to attend.

Oamma Alpha Chi
Gamma AlDha Chi meeting at Ellon Smith

Hall Wednesday at 5 p. m.
Xi Delta

XI Delta will hold a meetintr WednpuUv
at noon in Ellen Smith Hall.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14
Math Club

Open meeting of Math Club on Thurs-tur- e
on Magie Squares. Everyone interest-P- .

m. Dr. Cady will give a stereopticon lec-da- y,

April 14, in SS Auditorium, at 7:80
ed is urged to attend.

Vikinga
Viking meeting at the Beta house at

7:16 o'clock Thursday evening.
Mystic Fish

There will be a meeting of the Mystic
Fish. Thursday at 7 p. m. in Ellen Smith
Hall.

Silver Serpent
Serpent meeting at 7 o'clock Thursday atEllen Smith Hall.

P.raMt. Rifl..
The annual election of PerBhing Rifles

will be held In Rmm oak xri 1. xru
Thursday, phomptly at 6 o'clock. All mem- -
oers snouia consider it duty to be pres
ent. Uniforms will not be required.

Sigma Delta Chi
biema Delta Chi meeting, Thursday,

"cioci in university Hall.
SATURDAY, APRIL 16

flula
Regular Lutheran Club meeting,

eveninft. Anril IP..

.rm. Rev. A. J. Doege, speaker. Good mu- -
.ic ojr ur.ee i;nurcn Quartette. Temple 202nan, 0 p. m.

Dr. E. M. Cramb. U. of N.. '99
Osteopath. Burlington Blk. 13th & 0
St Adv.

LYRIC ALL THIS
WEEK

THEATER

rhe Pierre Watkin Players
Present

"THE GORILLA"
The Thrilling, Chilling, Killing

Mystery

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Matinees, Tue,., Thurs., and Sat.
Bos office phone,

What Mattered if She Waa Tired
and 1117 She Must Dance With
Everybody Hour After Hour Night
After Night I

ITS A TRIP TO BROADWAY

THE
TAXI DACNER

With

JOAN CRAWFORD
and OWEN MOORE
at the RIALTO NOW

We can make your
f!rrnVinc:IrciT riofro.
tive into a big pic--1

ture for Mother at a
slight cost.

Hauck's
1216 "O" B2S31

The Handy Place
To Buy

SUPPLIES
Graves Printing

Company
Three doors south of UnL

Temple

Hardy Smith
BARBER SHOP

Clean towel sea' mm atk
teener.

t CHAIRS

116 No. 13th Street

.CaU

B33S7

shall I do
with

I I . r"

Campus Pulse
(Continued from Pago Two)

down, if they'd meet the fraternity
man half-wa- y, if they demanded the
respect and recognition of the cam-
pus, they'd get it.

One more thing. I don't mind be-
ing a barb, in fact I am rather proud
of it, but I do object very emphat-
ically to being called a "Barbarian."

A Barb but not a Barbarian.

Wet
All wet! Well net entirely. But

so near it that the expression mav
readily be used. That's my senti
ments on this wierce wigorous cam-
paign D. N. has started to reform
the campus.

All

There is a grain of truth to fra
ternity self-assert- superiority. It
is regrettable. But I hardly feel
that it is exactly attributable to the
fraternity system. More largely, it
is due to a certain type of nersonalitv
which would exhibit the same unde-
sirable traits under any circumstance,
or conditions.

That a barb cannot achieve recoe
nition is anything but true. It is
true that certain political positions
cannot be attained by barbs. Thus.
no barb, however worthy has been
chosen Innocent in recent years. But
barbs have, even in recent years, held
high positions in practically every

VP

and you it.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN 3

field on the campus. A
man a few years ago was editor

of the Cornhusker, colonel of the
cadet regiment, and a member of
the Kosmet Klub. he headed
a barb political organization which
functioned.

Last year another ty

man, was editor of the Nebras-ka- n

and the year Defore he yas a
member of the intercollegiate de-

bating team. We could go on and
cite a number of other cases but this
shows two outstanding examples of

men who achieved
recognition.

That more do not achieve recogni-
tion is largely due to- - the fact that
a man who shows a great deal of
promise is ordinarily quickly snapped
up by some fraternity on the campus.
I can think 'of any number of

men who, with the excep-
tion of irrelevant, political positions
get everything they attempt within
the range of their merit. All of these
men command the respect of practi-
cally all fraternity members. And
many of them are firm friends of fra-
ternity men.

I do not wish to check any at-

tempt to organize the barbs. There
is no reason why they not or
ganize to attain their ends as frater
nities do. But it should not be as
sumed that individual merit, worth,
and personality, will not be recog

j The New W
,Qp. Heavyweight Champion JpL

T III3 new Vviiiierweight Oxford is a recognize J
X Champion in the Heavyweight Class.
It has Speed, Strength and Style for any kind of

foot work in all kinds of Weather.
The upper leather is Tan Norwegian Calfskin

with heavy harness stitching. A soft, broad toe
and brass eyelets. The bottom has full dguble soles,
a deck storm welt, and solid leather heel.

The Now "RESCO" Fit tint Serric used axcuairafr

REGALII SHOE S
The Regal Direct University Service

On Display
By Mr. "Cuh" Stryker

PHI DELTA THETA HOUSE
Peterson & Bass

w
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True,

Daily

should

double

probably
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food advice. It's a
bothersome barrage.
But you actually can
enjoy sensible eat
ing by just making
one meal, any
meal, every day, of
Shredded Wheat,

Through thirty-fiv- e years of "Eat this and
that," this pioneer whole wheat biscuit has
captured ever-growin- g favor. Made of the
most carefully selected wheat grains,
shredded for utmost digestibility and cooked
crisp clear through for appetite enchantment
that's the Shredded Wheat Story.

New appetite appreciation, freedom from
drugs and laxatives, better health every
day; Shredded Wheat can give all this

make
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YOU'RE

nized and accorded an equal place
because it is nit fronted with a frat
ernity pin.

Gil.

Editor:
Campus pulse is always harping

about the existing inequalities of so
cial relationship on the campus
brought about by fraternities and sor
orities. Fraternities and sororities
have been driven from many college
campuses.

What are the results and effects to
those schools?

The state law that killed fraterni-
ties and sororities at Mississippi Uni-
versity and South Carolina University
has driven the student body of those
two schools to out of state institu-
tions. Before the state law prohibiting
fraternities and sororities went into
effect the University of Mississippi

'was one of the largest schools in the
south. Following the year that the
fraternity law went into effect the
enrollment waa decreased decisively.
Consequently athletic teams that
n ci c wcii nuvvvii iewamc uiiniiuvrn.

The year that the fraternity bill
went into effect in South Carolina,

ithe state university suffered a greater
'loss in enrollment than that of Mis
sissippi University.

According to the registration at
Alabama University and North Car-
olina University it ia evident, that
the large number of students from
Miss, and S. C. have enrolled at Ala-

bama University and North Carolina
University in order that they may
evade the fraternity law of their na-

tive state.
The state law banning fraternities

at Mississippi University was removed
at the early part of this year. As a
result the frats that were dormant
immediately came to life. Gordon
Burr, an outstanding son nf the
south and prominant attorney of Bur--

mingham, Ala., says "Old Miss." has
revived and will be one leading uni
versity of the south.

Mississippi University has tried
fraternities, banished fraternities,
and now has fraternities. They know
the effect without, them. So the Ne-

braska flnHnt who ia constantly
harping about the evil of the frater-
nities and sororities is only trying to
take Nebraska University from one
of the leading schools of the Missouri
Valley and place her in class even
lower than the bottom pits of
where.

REW.

A Co-e- d Carnival forma the climax
to the season' parties at the Utah
Agricultural College. The affair is
sponsored by the A. W. S. Board but
the men have to secure the dates for
the party.

Take your noon lunch at
your Drug Store.

The Owl Pharmacy
14S No. 14. S. E. Cor. 14th A P.

ff Cotmkatioit

PROFESSORS HAUED

IH 1927 WHO'S WHO

'(Continued from Page One.)
Walker farms in Canada. Then he
went to the South Dakota State Col
lege where he waa professor of ani-
mal husbandry from 1896-9- 9. The
University of Nebraska next claimed
him and he taught animal husbandry
here until 1907. Then he became
associate dean in charge of agricul-
tural instruction and served in this
capacity for two years. Since July,
1909, he has been dean of the Agri
cultural College and director of the
Nebraska Agricultural Experiment
Station since 1901.

Dean Burnett was a member of the
American Educational Corps in
charge of agricultural lectures in
First Army, A. E. F. University of
Beau rance. He was the presi-

dent '. he Association of Land- -
Gram, Colleges from 1925-2- 6. He is
the author of various bulletins of Ne-

braska Agricultural Experiment Sta

tion on feeding experiments with
sheep, cattle and swine.

(To V concluded)

Student Take to Skootora

Although the skating movement is,
at present, the CTaze at the Minne-
sota university,' skooten are also be-

ing introduced and it seema that it is
only a matter of time until Minne-
sota students will be "skootcring"
from class to class thus increasing
immensely the already congested
traffic problems.
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Next time try some of
C. Edison's Special

History Paper. The Big-
gest Value yet. And
while there look over that
fine display of guaranteed
Pens. Your old pen is
good for a liberal allow-
ance.

C. Edison Miller Co
218 No. 12th

d(eaves the Face
GLOVE-SMOOT- H

THE super-mois- t, saturated lather of
Shaving Cream does more

than soak the beard bristles soft for easy
shaving. It does more than lubricate the
razor's path preventing little cuts and
scratches. For Williams actually conditions
the skin leaves it glove-smoo- th gives
you that barber's massage feeling. Two
sizes 35c and 50c.

Villia

To the man
who isn't
satisfied
with first
place

ms Shaving

man who wins a race can't afford toTHEcomplacent over it. His next step is to
, improve on his own running time. .

The electrical cemmunication industry in
America ranks first in the world, with excep-
tional facilities for research and constructive
work.

But the men in this industry are never satis-
fied to let it go at that. No process, no matter
how satisfactory, by whom devised or how well
aulwaikedbyage,ishereimmunefromchallenge.

This dynamic state of mind must appeal
mightily to men who are pioneers at heart.

Makers of the Nation's Telephones
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